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Experience

WW LG&A Product Marketing Specialist
Rulgari 2 Sep 0•00 - 

v�Pro,iding sales analysisf tracking the permorYance weeklyf Yonthlyf 
and .HL’
v�Monitoring the coYpetitors: Yo,eYentsb new launchesf price increas-
esf new Yarketing ideas’
v�Supporting the creation om Yarketing qriem to estaqlish collection 
guidelines according to Yarketing strategies’
v�Eeeping updatedb the data entry on PBM systeY and all the docuYents 
re(uired mor the collection de,elopYent )cockpitf deli,ery planf price 
Yapsf qooklet etc’x 
v�Ruilding docuYents to plan and carry out cross-munctional acti,ities 
)VM guidelinesf sales morecastf training presentation etc’x’
v�Supporting the teaY in launching the new collection pro,iding rele,ant 
Yaterials’
v�Collecting rele,ant Yarkets meedqack mor the de,elopYent om the ne1t 
collection’

            

    
    

    
        Meno dettagli

Product marketing intern
Rulgari 2 Jan 0•00 - Jul 0•00

Support the de,elopYent om the product Yarketing strategyf Yanaging 
the Yarketing Yi1 le,ers
rele,ant to the speciDc product category and mollowing up on the product 
limecyclef up to Yarket
launch in cooperation with all in,ol,ed departYent within and outside 
the R|’

Social media strategy
B|ISNVINAKMN 2 Npr 0•0" - Jul 0•0"

9Con(uer Yarket shares in the |Sf in a shortf YediuY terY perspecti,ef 
with a correct positioning and maithmul to the ,alues om the B|ISNVINAKMN 
qrand9

Assistant Fashion Designer
KutDt Italy 2 Jul 0•"5 - Mar 0•0•

v�Creation om drawings )qoth mreehand and Ndoqe Illustratorx’
v�In,ol,ed in the choice om maqrics and Yaterials mor the production’ 
v�Creation om Yood qoards’
v�Creation om technical data sheets’
v�Managing relationships with suppliers guaranteeing the o,erseeing 
and tiYing om the product de,elopYent process mor the creation om the 
gloqal collection’

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/MlHCUv5b_
https://www.linkedin.com/in/claudia-esposito-495baa171


Education & Training

0•0• - 0•0" Luiss Business School
Master om mashion YanageYentf 

0•"  - 0•"5 IUAD-Italian University of art and design
Baurea triennalef 


